
1895 seals of wMcli English Courts take judicial notice. But would
jj, not ilie Englisli Courts be bound to take judicial notice of it

■̂jooDs oF when used by the Oliiel; Magistrate for tlio special purpose men’ 
' tioned in sectioa 32 of ‘ The Probate and Letters of Administra
tion Amoudment ic t , 1858 ?’ Indeed, under that section, would 
not the Chief Magistrate’s signature alone be sufficient ? It may 
bo a question whotlior the provisions of tliat section would be 
applicable to a case where the declaration was taken under ‘ The 
Statutory Declarations Act, 1835.’ In the present ease, however, 
it is not necessary that these qticstlons should be considered, iuas- 
nntch as the certificate of the Chief Magistrato is authenticated, 
not only by the common seal of the City of Glasgow, but also by 
a cortidcate of a Notary Public, whose ofBciul seal attached to his
certificate is required to be judicially noticed by section 57 of the
Inidan Evirlonce Act.”

The following order was made by
Sali5, J.—In this case an application was made for letters of ad

ministration under a power of attorney as to the execution of which 
a declarai;ion was made beforo the Chief Magistrate of Glasgow, 
On the question wheihor that declaration is sufficient evidence of 
the execution of the power, I have been furnished with a very 
full note by the Kogistrar, Mr. Belchambers, I  entirely approve of 
that note, and for the reasons therein stated, 1 think the declara
tion is sufficient proof of the execution of the power.

Attorneys for the applicants: Messrs, Dignam, BobinSon^' 
Spa) Ices, ------------------—
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Before Ur. Justice P'ujot and Mr. Juatiee Ramphu.

189S. SASI BIIUSIIDN BAHA (D e f e n d a n t ) ». TARA LAL SINGH DEO
BAHADUB (Plaistifi’).*

Transfer of Property A d  {Aat IV  of ISSHji section lOS, sub-seetioii (j)— 
liaMUiyof a huee, after iramsfer—Learn of non-agrieidturul charaoter, 
To suits hrouglit by a laniUord against his lessee for rent based Hpoa 

IcahuUyats, the leases being of noii-agricultiu'al character, aa assignee of

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 232 of 1894-, againist the deoves 
of Balra Dobendra Lai Sliome, Subordinate Judge of MaiibhHin, dated tbs 
29tb o£ November 1898, reversing the decree ol Babu TaraproBanna Ghose, 
Mtmsif of Eiigburiathpiu’, dated the lOtli oX May 18P3.



the lessee was made a party defendant on liis own application, It was 1895 
conteniliicl, on boliiilf of the lessee, tlmt under the cominon liiw ol lailia it ' 
w a s  competent for the teaarit to I'id liimsclf of liis liiibility by aaaignment, BugsmjN
or lit any rate by as'iigmuent and iiotioo thereof to his landlord, IlMU

/feW, that if thero waa saoh a coniiiiou liuv ia India enabling the ten- 
ant to p u t iiD end to liis liability by trauaCer and notice, i t  did Dot at all S in g h  Deo 

events extend to leases of a iion-iigricultural ukaraetar; and that geetion 108, B ahaduk. 

sul)-aectiou ( /) , of the Trunsfer of Property Act, \vhicli governod the case, 
must be construed without reading it as governed l)y, or interpreted with 
reference to, any such principle, and that after a tranafer by the leasee aad  

notice thereof to tho landlord the liability of the losaoe would not cease, 
merely at his pleasure, without any not or consent on the part of the landlord.

This appeal and two otlieu similar appeals arose out of tlu’eo 
suits bi'oaght by the plaintiff, lessor, agaiust defendant No. 1, tlie 
let̂ soo, for tliereut oI'three leasehold properties, which acorued dno 
after the lessee had transferred liis rights in the leases to dcfeudaiits 
No. 1  The assignee, on his own petition, was added as a party by 
tho Court of first instance. The leases were of a uon-agricultural 
character, for taking coal, stone, and limostono from three mouzali.y.
It was alleged that defendant No. 1, after transferring the leases to 
defendants No, 2, gave due notice of the transfer to the landlord.
The Munsif gave a decree against defendants Jfo. 2, the assignees, 
holding that inasmuch as defendant No, I had parted with bis rights, 
and as the leases-vvore of a permanent and transferable character, 
he could not be held liable for rent that foil due after the transfer.
The plaintiff appealed. The lower Appellate Court gave a decree 
against both defendants No. land No. 2, on the ground that ^̂ uder 
seiion 108, clause (/'), of the Tj-ansfer of Property Aot, the liabi. 
lity of the defendant No. 1 did not cease evon after the transier or 
assignmont.

Against this jndguient defendant No. 1 ai)peale(! to the High 
Conrt.

Dr. Behari Ohose anil Babii Jyoti Persad Sarvadlikary
for the appellant.

Mr. / .  0, Apcar and Babtt Jogesh Ghundov Day for the 
respondmt.

Dr. Rash Behari Ghosn.—The lease is olearly a permanent one, 
and the lessee was entitled to sell whatever rights he had by the 
terms of the lease. There is no authority for tho proposition that 
a lessee remains bound to pay reiifc notwithstanding a notice of
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1895 Ills assigiiraeat to tlio landlord. It is the common law of India 
that, on transfer of n tenure with notice, the lessee ceases to be 

Bhusudm liiible for rent. When a lessee assigns his leasehold, if it is 
assignable, he is not liable for rent after the assignment.

Tara LaIj There is not a single case in which in this country privity 
Bahadub. of contract has been held to pontinne after the privity of estate has 

ceased. In the case of /{m io BuUav Ghose t ,  Kristo Lai Singh (1) 
at p. 644 of the report, PETHEBiVM, C J .,  said : “ The liability 
hero is a liability in consoqnence of the estate, and it is admitted 
that it is an ordinary rule that tho liabiHty ceases when the 
estate is transferred and tho vendor ceases to have any estate in 
the property, but that in whatever way the transfer may be made, 
the liability remains on the original tenant until notice has been 
given to the landlord.” I rely upon the notice. Under the English 
law, it would seem that both the assigaor and the assignee may be 
made liable. The question is whether section 108 of the Transfer 
of Property Act introduces the English law. I submit it does not. 
The change made by the Transfer of Property Act in the com
mon law is that more transfer without notice will not make a 
transferee non-liable. Sea P m y e  Chunder Sircar v. B u r  Clumder 
Chowdlmj (2). In the case of N ihm dhuh Sikdar v, Naraltam 
Sikdar (3) their Lordships doubted whether any estate is left in 
the landlord when ho grants a permanent and heritable tenure. 
Undor the English law an action on a covenant against the lessee 
after an .assignment is not maintainable, unless there is an enpress 
covonant for liab See Thursbij v. P lant ( i) .  There is no
prijfity of c ^ j^ c t  apart from the privity of estate. See
Wo'^dfall on Landlord and Tenant, p. 272 (lith  edition). In this 
country notice is Insisted upon because the assignor ceases to be 
liable after the notice. See Abdul Aziz Khan v. Ahmed Ali (5), 
GUntamoni Dutt v. Rash Behan Mondid (6).

Mr. Apcar for the respondent.—In this case tho plain
tiff has not recognized the transferees, so that tho lessee 
remains liable for rent. The transferee-defendants, who
are a company, can wind up business at any time and

(1) I, L. H,, 18 Calc., 043. (2) I. L. R,, 10 Calo,, i96.
(3) I. L. E., 17 Oalo., 826. (4) I Wms, Saunders, 2305.
(5) L L. B., 14 Cale., 795. (6) I. L. 11,19 Oalo, 17.
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can avoid the liability for payment of rent. This is not a 1895
leasa of agricnltui'al land; not one contemplated by the
Bengal Tenanoy Act. I rely upon the concluding portion Bnusiira 
of clause (j), section 108, of the Transfer of Property Act. It 
is difficult to see how the principle laid down in, Thufsby v.
P lm t (1) applies to this case. The case of R r is to  Bullav Ghose Bahadur.
V. Kristo Lai Singh (?) proceeded upon section 12 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, which does not deal with liability, but deals only 
with transfer. In any reading of the case it does not apply to- the 
present one. If the Legislature had intended that there should be 
a limitation as to liability, they wo-uld have said so expressly.
The case of Panye Chunder Sircar v. Hur Ckunder Ohotudhry (3) 
does not apply, as there the suit was for rent of agricultural knd_
Then again the case of Abdul A m  Khan y, Ahmed AU (4) 
refers to agricultural land also, and to a case where the transfer 
had been recognized. In the same way the case oi Ohiatamoni 
Dutt V. Rash Beliary Moniul (5) can he distinguished, as it 
is a case under the Bengal Tenancy Act. In the present case 
the Bengal Tenancy Act does not apply, as the case comes from- 
Purulia where Act X  of 185-9 is in forcei In the case of 
Skalgram y. KuUrun (6) it was held that suits for vent under 
mining leases do not fall within the pumew of clause- 
(4), section 2'3, Act S  of 185-9. This case does no-t come -nnder 
section 23 of Act X  of 1859. The leases aire not of a permanent 
character, aS' there is a distinct right of re-entry. I f  this is a suit 
upon a covenant, as the other side contends, then both the lessse 
and the assignee are liable. Where there has been an assignment 
the lessee’s liability does not cease, whether there has been an 
express covenant or not. It does not matter whether there has been 
acceptance, the landlord can sue both the lessee and the assignee 
upon the covenant. &ee Orgill v. Kemshad (7). I f  the claim 
is brO’Ught as a debt, still the leisee is liable. In the leases there 
is a power given to transfer the right, but no- po-wer given to 
extinguish the liability.

, (1) 1 Wins, Sairadei's, 2305.
(211, L, E., 16 Oalc., 642. (3) I. L. R,, Iff Cala., 498.
(4) I  L. R., 14 Calo., 795. (6) I. L. R., 19 Calo,, p. 17,
(6) 3 B. L. B., A, C. 61; 11 W. R., 403. (7) 4 Taunt., 642,
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1895 Dr. R a d  Behan G'hose in reply.
judgment of tbe CoBrt (PisOT and Rampini, JJ.) was as

BnuRHTO follows

In eacli of blie feliree suiis out of which these appeals arise, tie 
S dofeudaiit No. 1 for veai dne imdar a lease
Bahadub. granted by the plaiutiff to that defendaut. In each case the

lease is admitted, the rent is admittedly due, and the only defence 
is that the defendant No. 1 has assigned.to the defendants Ijfo. 2 
the lease nnder which the rent has become dne.

In each case the defendants No. 2 were added as parties 
defendant, apparently at their request. The Mansif laade in 
each case a decree against the defendants No. 2 alone. On 
appeal the Subordinate Judge has held (in one judgmentdia- 
posing of all the cases) that the defendant No. 1 is liable! and 
has made a decree against him, letting the decree againsl fcbe 
defendants No. 2 stand as against them. Defendant No. 1 ap
peals.

In each case kahulijats only are put in eyidenoe: we are told 
that no pottaJis were executed.

In appeal 249 the suit is for rent for one year, from Jissin
16th, 129?, to Assia 15th, 1299: the lease is of the right to cut
and tate limestone from plaintiff’s Mouzah Bagmara at the 
annual jiunma of Es. SOO.

la  appeal No. 232 the suit is for rent for one year from 
Aughran 1298 to Kartik 1299 : the lease is of the right of 
mining and taking coals in and from the plaintiff’s Mouzah 
TJttrara at the annual jumma of Rs. 900.

In appeal 250 th e  su it is for a rrears o f  ra n t for 1298 and for 

the Srahaii klst of 1299: the  lease is of th e  r ig h t of cutting 

Slones from nine hillocks in M ouzali ISadnara at the annual 

jumma of B s. 200,

The quarrying lease, that in appeal 250, does not purport to 
give an interest to tho lessee beyond the term of his own lifsj 
T h e  t w o  other leases purport to confer the interest for a larger 
period. In 249 tho right is given to the, lessee and his heirs; in 
232, to the lessee, to his sons, son’s sons, and so on in suoees-;
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The judgment of tlie lower A|)i3ellate Oourt was given in Ihe 1895
case concerning the first inGntioned lease, that in question in sasi

appeal No. 250, in which the lease does not purport to extend  ̂
beyond the lessee’s life. Aa to all the leases the lower Appellate 
Coint held that defendant No, 1 could not, by reason of haying Si^GHto
asfigned to the defendants No. 2, claim exemption from liability B a h a d u e .

to pay rent to the plaintiff even if the rent claimed he for a period 
subsequent to the sale.

In all throe cases the assignments to the defendants No. 2 
were made on the 2'itli Assar 1298.

It is not contended that the plaintiff accepted defendants 
No. 2 as his tenant, at or after the time of the assignment, or at 
any time.

The case is governed by the provisions of section 108, sub
section (i), of the Transfer of Property A ct: “ the lessee may 
transfer absolutely, or by way of mortgage or snb-leaso, the whole or 
a n y  part of his interest in the property, and any transferee of such 
interest or part may again transfer it. The lessee shall not, by 
reason only of such transfer, cease to be subject to any of the 
liabilities attaching to the lease. Nothing in this olanse shall be 
d e e m e d  to authorize a tenant having an untransferable right 
of oocnpancy, the farmer of an osfcato in respect of which default 
has been made in paying revenue, or the lessee of an estate under 
the management of a Court of Wards, to assign his interest as 
such tenant, farmer, or lessee.” It was argued that this provision 
must be interpreted with reference to the ordinary law of India 
with respect to the relation of landlord and tenant at the time the 
Act was passed. It was contended that, according to that law 
(described in the argument addressed to us as the “ common law ” 
of India), it was competent for the tenant to rid himself of his 
liability to pay rent by assignment, or at any rate by assignment 
and notice thereof to his landlord. With reference to thisi 
a constracLion was urged of the words in sub-section (J ) :
" the lessee shall not, by reason only of such transfer, cease to bo 
subject to any of the liabilities attaching to the lease. ” It was 
contended that, although the mere transfer would not put an end 
to the lessee’s liability under this’provision, notice by the tenant
0 the landlord of such transfer would, combined with the
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transfer itself, do so : iis tins, it was said, was the general rule of1895

8asi law relatiug to the relation of landlord and tenant in India at the 
time tile Transfer of Property Act was passed.

II We stall assume, for the purposes of this argument, that iu
this case such a notice of th e  transfer as is contended would be 

Bahadde. sufEioient, was in fact given. Assuming this to have taken place 
we do not think that under sub-section [j) the liability of the 
tenan t nnder the lease would cease by reason of such transfer and 
such notice.

If there was such a common law of India as was contended 
for, enabling the tenant to put an end to his liability by transfer 
and notice (we express no opinion as to whether there was or was 
not), it did not, at all events, extend to leases of a non-agricul- 
tural character such as those: and we think that in this case the 
sub-section must be construed without reading it as governed by, 
or interpreted with referenco to, any such, principle.

We must interpret the words of the provision by themselves. 
The sub-section provides that the liability of the lessee shall not 
cease by reason only of. tho transfer; and we think that this cannot 
imply that it may be made to cease merely at Ins pleasure, upon 
notice to his landlord. His liability to the landlord is expressly 
preserved, notwithstanding ihc transfer: that is to say, the 
landlord's right to the benefit of his contract with the lessee is 
expressly preserved to him, unaffected by the transfer itself, 
We can find nothing in the sub-section itself to countenance the 
constrneiion of it, that a right so belonging to the landlord may 
be put an end to without any act or consent on his part and 
solely at the will of the person on whom the liability rests.

We say nothing whatever about agricultural leases; and 
nothing that we now say can be taken in any way, by implication 
or otherwise, to suggest any opinion about them, one way or the 
other. We hold that the liability of the defendant No. I, the, 
appellant in these appeals, is in no way modified by his transfer 
to defendants No. 2, or by any notice of it, if he ever gave any, 
to tho plaintiff respondent, and we dismiss these appeals with 
costs.

B. G, «. Appeals cUsmissed.


